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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the controlled flood
irrigation (CFI) system.
The constant flood irrigation (CFI) system
(Fig. 1) consisted of large saucers that were
kept filled with water or fertilizer solution
so that growth media in containers standing
in the liquid remained at container capacity.
Flow of liquid to the saucers through micro-
tube emitters was controlled by an irrigation
timer. Compared with the capillary mat ir-
rigation system, the saucer system avoided
leachate contamination between pots and
provided greater air circulation around con-
tainers. Compared with microtube irrigation
to the growth medium surface, the saucer
system eliminated the need to install or re-
move microtubes from the growth medium
surface and avoided water channelling
whereby growth medium directly under the
weighted end becomes preferentially wetted.

CFI permitted complete wetting of the
growth medium to container capacity irre-
spective of shrinkage during dehydration.
Further requirements of the irrigation system
were reduction of leachate loss from the con-
tainers, prevention of cross-contamination
between containers, and low maintenance.

To provide fertilizer solution or water si-
multaneously to containers placed anywhere
on the bench, the 19-mm-diameter polyeth-
ylene (PE) pipe was secured to the mesh bench
to form two U-shaped headers with insert-
ells making the comers. A 15-cm section of
PE pipe was connected to the middle of the
base of each U-header by means of an insert-
tee. At the end of this short section was in-
serted a 19-mm male adapter (insert × male
international pipe thread), which, in turn, was
attached to an adapter bushing (19-mm pipe
female international pipe thread to 19-mm
female garden hose thread). Short sections
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of standard garden hose connected the PE
pipe to both the fertilizer proportioner (MP5
Proportioner, Young Industries, Mountain
View, Calif.) and to the dual (Y) valve [19-
mm-diameter male × (two) 19-mm-diame-
ter female]. The inflow side of the dual (Y)
valve was secured to a disk filter (Amiad
U.S.A., Van Nuys, Calif.) containing 80-
µm (200-mesh) strainers to prevent clogging
of the microtubes. A back-flow preventer to
prevent contamination of the ‘fresh water
supply was inserted in a short section of gar-
den hose between the inflow side of the disk
filter and a battery-operated irrigation timer
valve (Melnor Industries, Moonachie, N.J.).

On a 1.7 × 11-m bench, 120 saucers (25
cm in diameter × 3.3 cm, 1.8-liter capacity;
Kord Products, Bramalea, Ont.) were ar-
ranged evenly to provide 10-cm minimum
distance between saucers. Microtubes (1.9
mm in diameter × 76 cm long; Chapin Wa-
termatics, Watertown, N.Y.) were inserted
into punched openings in the headers. Into
each saucer were placed the heavy-weight
ends of the off-on microtubes, one from the
water header and one from the fertilizer so-
lution header. The microtubes connected to
the fertilizer solution header were identified
with spray paint. Thus, by adjusting the on-
off weights, individual containers could re-
ceive water or fertilizer solution simulta-
neously according to any experimental design.
By opening and closing the appropriate valves
of the dual (Y) valve, all containers could
receive either water or fertilizer solution dur-
ing an irrigation without adjusting the on-
off weights. Details regarding microtube ir-
rigation are in Chapin (1980) and Nelson
(1991).

Constant liquid level (3.3 cm) in the sau-
cers was maintained by frequently filling them
to overflowing. We selected a four times
daily, 15-min irrigation from the 100 water-
ing schedules programmed in the timer. Since
a minimum flow rate is required for some
proportioners to operate effectively, wasteful
overflow could be minimized by installing a
timer programmed to deliver high flow rates
for short periods (1 to 2 min), multiple times
each day.

The top of the liquid in the saucer was
equivalent to the height of the growth me-
dium-air interface that normally occurs at
the bottom of a container. Thus, the satu-
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rated zone (“perched water table”) was dis-
placed upwards by the height of liquid in the
saucer. The matric potential   in the sat-
urated zone approached 0 MPa but became
more negative (0.0001 MPa/cm) with up-
ward progression within the container to
counteract positive gravitational forces
(Spomer, 1990). Since the magnitude of
capillary rise is inversely proportional to
growth medium pore size, the water content
at container capacity would be directly pro-
portional to media micropore contents.

CFI supported the growth of pampas grass
(Cortaderia selloana Aschers. & Graebn.) in
media of widely different physical properties
for 6 months in 3-liter pots with little atten-
tion to the irrigation being required other than
replacing the fertilizer stock solution in the
injector and occasional surface irrigation to
lower the soluble salt concentration at the
growth medium surface. The liquid-satu-
rated zone deterred root growth, and no roots
grew into the liquid-filled saucers.

The major components of the system cost
about $400 with use of one hundred twenty
1.9-mm heavyweight microtubes.

CFI may be viewed as a modified ebb-
and-flow system (Ball, 1991). Rather than
the liquid draining back into a tank following
irrigation, the liquid remains in the saucer
until capillary rise or evaporation removes
it. With fine-tuning to minimize liquid ov-
erflow from the saucers, CFI could use less
water and fertilizer than conventional irri-
gation systems.
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